One South Avenue
Garden City, NY 11530

FeAturiNG
BY
BruCe HOrNS
Dear Friend of the Performing Arts,
At the heart of Long island lies a center of creativity, innovation, and
excitement – Adelphi university’s Performing Arts Center.
You are invited to experience our 2011-12 Guest Artist Season
featuring singer-songwriter (and 13-time Grammy nominee) Bruce
Hornsby! Our Spotlight Series also offers you Broadway musical star
Simone (Aida and reNt), television and Broadway star Hal Linden,
Canada’s champion Celtic dancer and fiddler Stephanie Cadman,
and the Grammy-winning Orpheus Chamber Orchestra.
experience our fine Masters Series concerts with international artists
and ensembles who perform and hold master classes at the Au
PAC—the Jupiter String Quartet, trio Solisti, russian piano virtuoso
Vassily Primakov, and Chicago’s Hubbard Street 2 dance company.
Pick 3 or more concerts from either series and you’ll SAVe up to 30%
off the already low single ticket (ranging from $25-$45).* imagine
paying as little as $24 to see Hal Linden or the famous Orpheus
Chamber Orchestra!
Please join us for the upcoming season at the Au PAC where great
performances await you at affordable prices, right here in the center
of Nassau County.
Sincerely,

William Prenevost
executive Director
P.S. Subscribe now for the best choice of seats and the best deal.
*Discount doesn’t apply to the Bruce Hornsby concert, but that show does count as
one of your 3+ or 5+ concerts. in addition to these major guest artists, a fine season of
concerts and plays performed by our talented students and faculty will be announced
later this summer.
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Spotlight regular ticket prices only $45 and $35

An evening with

Bruce Hornsby
Simone
the Spotlight series kicks off with the
Broadway star and recording artist
Simone.Herimpressiverésuméincludes
starringrolesonBroadwayinthemusical
Aidaandthenationallytouringproduction
of reNt. As a singer, songwriter and
performer she transcends genres while echoing the blues
and jazz tradition of her mother, music icon and pioneer
Nina Simone. Her diverse repertoire and electrifying style
has dazzled audiences at venues throughout the world
including the Sydney Opera House, the Montreaux Jazz
Festival, and Los Angeles’Hollywood Bowl.this will be her
Long island concert debut.

Saturday, September 24, 8 p.m.

Hal Linden
Actor/singer/musician Hal Linden has
earnedtwoemmysandBroadway’shighest
accolade, the tony. He won the 1971 tony
award for his role in “the rothschilds.”
His title role on the popular “Barney Miller” (1975) sitcom
earned him emmy nominations every year the program
aired. recently, he’s appeared on tV Land’s series “Hot in
Cleveland”withBettyWhite.inApril,Mr.Lindenreleasedhis
first CD“it’s Never too Late.”His entertaining variety show
featuresMr.LindensingingBroadwayshow-stoppersongs
(he’s performed in over twenty Broadway shows), a set of
Benny Goodman jazz favorites (he’s a classically trained
clarinetist), and he tells jokes along the way.

Saturday, December 17, 8 p.m.

By any standard, 3-time Grammy winner Bruce
Hornsby has built one of the most diverse and
adventurous careers in contemporary music.
Drawing from a vast wellspring of American musical traditions,
the singer/pianist/composer has created a large and remarkably
accomplishedbodyofworkthathasemployedavastarrayofstylistic
approaches—jazz, classical, bluegrass, and popular, winning the
coveted ASCAP Song of the Year award for “the Way it is” in 1987.

Friday, February 10, 8 p.m.

Stephanie Cadman
and Celtic Blaze
Stephanie Cadman is a triple-threat
performingartist—shesings,playsafuriousfiddle,
and she’s a world-champion tap dancer! Her show
featuresCelticmusicanddancethroughthebright
prismofMs.Cadman’sCanadianheritage,uniquelyblendinghervast
experience featuring Ottawa Valley-style Celtic step-dancing, and
classical and Celtic fiddling. Audiences throughout North America,
Asia, and even Canadian troops in the Middle east have been
captivatedbyhermultipletalentsandjoyfullyupliftingperformances.

Saturday, March 3, 8 p.m.

Orpheus Chamber
Orchestra with Vivan Hagner
the finale of the new Au PAC Spotlight series will
betheGrammyAward-winningOrpheusChamber
Orchestra. Based in New York City at Carnegie
Hall, Orpheus is one of the world’s most respected
chamber orchestra ensembles. its collaborative leadership style, in
which the musicians, not a conductor, interpret the score, produces
atrulyuniqueensemblespirit.theprogramwillfeatureviolinsoloist
VivianHagnerperformingBeethoven’sromanceNo.2forViolinand
Vieuxtemp’s Concerto for Violin, No. 5, in A minor.

Wednesday, April 25, 7:30 p.m.

Vassily Primakov

trio Solisti
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Hubbard Street 2

Masters regular ticket prices only $35 and $25

Jupiter String
Quartet
this Boston-based group has built a
national and international reputation
for their dynamic performances.“they
played as if they were on fire, with
passion and energy galore!” (kansas City Star). this will be the
fourth year that violinists Nelson Lee and Megan Freivogel, violist
Liz Freivogel, and cellist Daniel McDonough will perform.

Vassily Primakov
Multi-award-winningrussia-bornpianist
Vassily Primakov has been hailed as
a pianist of world class importance.
Gramophone wrote that “Primakov’s
empathy with Chopin’s spirit could
hardly be more complete,”and the American record Guide
stated: “in Chopin, no one currently playing and recording
sounds as good as this! this is a great Chopin pianist.” His
recording of Mozart concertos released last summer has
won rave reviews including a “Grade A” from the Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Friday, September 23, 7:30 p.m.
Mozart’s String Quartet, Prokofiev, and Mendelssohn

Saturday, April 14, 7:30 p.m.
ravel’s String Quartet, Haydn, and Shubert

trio Solisti

Saturday, October 15, 8 p.m.
Archduke trio of Beethoven, Schumann, and Chausson

Saturday, February 11, 8 p.m.
Dvorak’s Piano trio, Piazzolla, Mozart, Adelphi’s Paul Moravec

SuBSCriBerS Get
PriOritY SeAtiNG!

Saturday, February 4, 8 p.m.
Schubert, Schumann, and Chopin

Hubbard Street 2
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trio Solisti is comprised of three critically
acclaimed musicians — violinist Maria
Bachmann, cellist Alexis Pia Gerlach and
pianist Jon klibonoff. they will also be in
residence at Adelphi for student training.
trio Solisti has earned a reputation
for soulful and passionate performances marked by virtuosity,
seamless ensemble playing, and thrilling abandon. Performing a
broad spectrum of styles, their versatility extends to new music.

Over the last three decades, one
troupe has reigned over Chicago’s
dance scene growing its reputation
beyond the Midwest to points
around the world—Hubbard Street
Dance Chicago. As the finale in
the Au PAC Masters series Hubbard Street 2 (HS2),
notorious for their athleticism and fearless dancing, will
perform a pair of concerts bringing the distinct Hubbard
Street style of contemporary dance to Long island.
HS2’s six talented professional dancers, nationally and
internationallycelebrated,willalsobeinresidenceatAdelphi
to train students..

Saturday, April 14, 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 15, 2 p.m.
For tickets: call 516.877.4000 or visit aupac.adelphi.edu
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Jupiter String Quartet

